January 16, 2022
Welcome to worship! We are glad you are with us!
First Parish Church is open to everyone and welcomes participation in the
full life, leadership, and ministry of the Church. We are a diverse
congregation. We welcome persons of any race, gender, ethnic origin,
mental or physical ability, religious tradition, sexual orientation, gender
identity or expression, and economic circumstances. We affirm that the
love of Christ for each person knows no bounds.

WELCOME

Rev. John Allen

PRELUDE

I’ve Just Come From the Fountain
Dr. Jane Hagness, organ

setting, Richard Billingham

LIFE OF THE CHURCH

Jane Abernathy

ANTHEM

Love is Little
Cherub Choir

John Horman

Love is little, Love is low,
Love will make our spirits grow.
Grow in peace, grow in light,
Love will do the thing that's right!
CALL TO WORSHIP
Holy One, when our lives grow dreary…
Gladden us with your joyful love.
When our spirits are depleted…
Refill us with your grace.
When we hide ourselves away…
Pour from us the very best of who you made us to be.
ANTHEM

The Living Spirit (The Wedding at Cana)
Junior Choir
Dr. Trevor Peterson, piano

Anna Laura Page and
Jean Anne Shafferman

I feel the spirit in me, the living spirit in me;
Jesus turned the water into wine.
They saw His power and glory, and now we know the story:
Jesus turned the water into wine.
All the guests were thirsty, but there was no more wine;
Jesus saw six waterpots standin' in a line.
"Fill the pots with water," He told the servants there,
And then He turned the water into wine.
Drink in the spirit, let your love shine;
Witness the miracle of Jesus Divine.
I feel the spirit in me, the living spirit in me;
Jesus turned the water into wine.
They saw His power and glory, and now we know the story:
Jesus turned the water into wine.
Yes, Jesus turned the water, the cool, living water,
Yes, Jesus turned the water into wine.
Bold text = Please join us in voice!

** = Please rise as you are able

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Today we celebrate the baptism of Gwendolyn Jane Virgili, daughter of Andrea and Adam Virgili

**HYMN

Child of Blessing, Child of Promise

SCRIPTURE READING

SERMON

John 2: 1-12

“Abundant Joy”

NCH #325

Sheri Clark Nadell

Rev. John Allen

MOMENT OF SILENCE

PRAYERS

Rev. John Allen

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our God, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

INVITATION TO OFFERING

Francesco Marshall

OFFERTORY ANTHEM

With This Water
Adult Choir
Beth Harmon, soloist
With this water begins the journey;
With this water, forever claimed.
With this water the Lord now leads you.
With this water, forever changed.
With these vows your loved ones name you.
With these vows your family grows.
With these vows this congregation
Now surrounds you, God's love to show.
With this water we celebrate now.
With this water let us recall
The baptism of our dear Savior,
Who laid down His life for all.

Fred Gramann

**OFFERTORY RESPONSE
(Old Hundredth)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God for all that love has done;
Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One. Amen.
PRAYER OF DEDICATION

**HYMN

Francesco Marshall

Arise, Your Light Is Come

NCH #164

BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE

Bright and Glorious is the Sky
Dr. Jane Hagness, organ
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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Newcomers Gathering
If you are new to First Parish and are interested in getting move involved, please join John in the Parlor
at Pilgrim House following worship on January 30 to learn more about First Parish Church and how
you can become a member of our congregation.
The Archives needs your help!
The Archives is collecting your personal and private reflections on the pandemic to be sealed until 2075
in our First Parish Church Pandemic Time Capsule. Have no fear in writing because few of us may
have the chance to read any of these reflections, but we will help future parishioners know a bit more
about our church and us through learning of our thoughts and challenges during this extended
pandemic. Simply put your letter including a picture, if you like, in an envelope on which you have
written “First Parish Church Pandemic Time Capsule” and drop it in our offering bag or bring or mail it
to the Church Office. Our individually sealed envelopes will be secured in our church archives with
directions that the time capsule may be opened after January 1, 2075.
From the Planned Giving Committee
The church service is over -- what do you remember? Music from the choir, words from the sermon,
the peace of the sanctuary? We get to enjoy and be inspired by the people and programs of this church
today because of past decades of careful planning by thoughtful, generous parishioners. What will YOU
leave here for the coming generations to enjoy? A Planned Gift can help you meet your own tax and
investment needs and also help secure the future of First Parish Church. Please consider a gift or
bequest so that the programs and outreach will continue to minister to this community.
From the Development Team:
Pledges in support of the 2022 Operating Budget continue to come in -- Thank You! If you haven't yet
pledged OR if you have recurring e-giving in place that you intend to continue, we'd love to hear from
you. Feel free to contact Sarah Mills, Office Administrator, at office@firstparish.net or (207) 522-4742.
She can also be reached in the church office M, Tu, and Th from 9am-5pm. Your financial gifts make
possible the many ministries of First Parish Church. Thank you; we are grateful.
Tedford Housing Meals
The next meal will be this Wednesday, January 19th. We are still in need of bread (enough for
10 people). The following meal will be Wednesday, February 16th. If you would like to participate in
any way, contact Lisa Clark at LLClarkotr@gmail.com
Have an item for the Sunday bulletin, Friday newsletter, or Life of the Church?
Be sure to email your proposed announcement to our Office Administrator, Sarah Mills, at
office@firstparish.net by 5pm on Wednesday so it can be included in that week’s messaging!
Ann’s Spirituality Library, our lending library in the parlor of Pilgrim House, provides a wide
selection of books on spirituality for you to borrow. The check-out notebook is on the left side of the
bookcase. Please take advantage of these short, but meaningful, books that can enrich your spiritual
journey.
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